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WEDNESDAY

Here's to the maiden of bashful fif-

teen;
Here's to the widow of fifty;

Here's to the flaunting, extravagant
queen,

And here's to the housewife that's
thrifty.

Richard Brinsley Sheridan.

Honolulu's Cltrlstinnx will lo
nude mciry fur evcryimo ainl every-
thing except (ho mosquito.

It's n mnllhlnl Chrlstmnx tree
with Knamaliin pmpx Id Keep It up.
Hut tlic u'auio Is nothing, no the chil-

dren nio mndc liappy.

Photographs of Dr. Cook when ho
first arrived In Copenhagen will now
lie dlipliipil ux ii pcifeet representa-
tion of it Itnynl family belnK hantleil
1' gold brick.

Why slum it money inmlu In ll

he item .'ilnn.iil when thin Ter-
ritory hax nut mole thiin tourheil the
margin of Ux possibilities for Oil lire
prolltiihle development?

While they are talking about the
trlcihone agreement, whose business
Is It to look nfter'thc rhilek holex
nliil gulches that m.irl; the under-
ground work wheri the totulultx
hnvo been laid?

Honolulu having hen honored
with It visit fioiu Dr. Cook. It now
remains to he learned whether ho
wax then passing Ills time- - In a
careful Btndy of phum fur the great-
est huni'o game thn century.

IJvcry dlsgrnre that may bcvsug-Kcte- d

for the l1ng 6f our gallon
finds it word of pin Inn from tho
morning paper of flonolulu that

tho Americanism that Is
strong or weak nriiirilltiR to the dol-
lars there may be In It,

Judge Do llolfx denial nf lilx o

with novemor on tho
Associate Judgeship inciely niakex
the piopnsltlon one of cr.ielty bo.
tween Judge Do Holt and cine of hit
most consistent and uggrcxslvo

, Shut your eyes and pick any Block
offered on tho Honolulu Stork Ex-

change ainl you will bo suro to land
on n Rood Invextment. The same
Mire-thln- g tag may also bo placed on
the Hirelings of Honolulu real o.

When (Jrent llrltalu passex favor-
ably on thn fiimoux (!corgfl-Mn)- il

Ludget, Hawaii's prorexslvo citizens
rhould liavn good lucking for lnaug
uniting a ssxtcni of taxation that;
will m.ikii It iiKiio prnlltablo for
largo extatex to tirn their lands Into
productive) nreax than In hold thorn
nx n rice run for weeds and luntaiin'.

IVilinps t hut cilmlual charge
agalnxt I'aelo x b.ixed on the xatno
nut of Information hh the charges
iigalnxt l.eal. It Ix to bo hoped,
howctvnr, that no Itopubllcnn em-
ploye will bo such an Idiot n to at-
tempt n repetition or Hint contempt-Ibli- )

Duniocrntle plot. Kiicfoxsful
only In robbing )lui iiuhllc servlco
an elllelent olllter.

I'rcxldont Tnffs nlleged dlscnvory
that tho Halllngur-I'inrh- contro-
versy may cast reflections on his ad-

ministration Bounds llko tho first
words or it man coming out or n
trance. Tho charges can't tnenn
anything else than a rolleetlon on
tvoryono connected with tho contro'
toisy, unless vigorous inousures are
Inaugurated to got at tho truth or
tho whole thing.

I toallzn Hint If this rnnimuulty Ix
good enough to vo u and mako my
money In, It Ix tho pioper iduco to
Kl'oiul my monoy In, exiecluly when
1 am patronizing legitimate) Indus-
tries, i Wi , n Wth ,y powei

to foster, pronioto, hulld up am
support ovory legllliiinto Industry to
enterptlsii In my home town. Tlt4
Hooslor's I'ledgo. '

Tako It now and koop It, all uf
tills )ear and tho noxt.

If agitation and Incessant nttnrk
nimiiiiit to anything tho war against
Uibeiculoxls Ix houniPMn 'win. Ono
of tho latest additions to tho am-
munition for tho campaign W lim
iiii aiionynious iiliiiiinus or Ynle, wl(p
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HAWAII SCHOOL FACTS.

No. XIX.
Ni:i:i) OK MKDICAI INSPECTION

IN SCHOOI.S OK HAWAII.
.Mainland statistics show that;
Twenty to twcnty-flv- o per cent of

children In country schools hate de-

fective eyes.
Appioxlnintcly thirty per rent or

children In city schools hnvo de-

tective eye.
I'lve per cent of children In city

choolx imo defective ears.
Teachcrx can discover 7fi to 8"

per cent of enes needing trentmont.
Hfty to 75 per cent of parcntx no

tilled of defectx of children afford
means of relief.

Nlnety-llv- c per cent of children
ulTccted can under proper treatment
be allowed to attend school without
danger of spreading Infection.

Medical Inspection and treatment
reduce I absenteeism In Now York
City 72 per cent In two jearB.

l.OCAI,
During tho last jenr tho Hoard

of Health has examined 1ft, S9!)
school children, icfused 1,8.12 health
tertlllcntei', vaccinated 3,724 school
children, given 17.9C7 treatment
for trachoma and conjunctivitis.

In one year tho Honolulu Dlspcnx- -
nr) gave tho following treatments
for children from only twelve of our
city xchoolx:

Tonxllltls 2
Axthnin 12
llronchltis 10
Soablex IS
Slumps m
Kczomn t!

Cough fill
Heart trouble 20
Tcicithncho 2fi
l'xtractlun fift
llollx 17
Stjex 19
Karaclio 20

Kent) -- una olhor causes necessitat
ing CIS treatments.

It twelve bchnolx show tho nbovo
results, what will tho 163 nubile
xUinnlx show?

hax olTeied n prlzo of $100,000 for
the pori-o- who first discovers an
ndeiunlo lemedy for tuberculosis.
Tho prize fund hax been placed In
the custody of Vnlo ITnlverslty, unci
mo into Ali'iiitiu School raculty aro
to act us Its trustees. A number of
tno leading ph)slc!nnx of tho coun-
try haV'O been l In linrnmn
inemberx or the advisory board.
vviioso duly It shall bo to pass on tho
merits or tho cures submitted. In-
vitations to thin board havo boon
sent to Hitch physicians nx Dr. K. I..
Triideiiu or Sariinnc I.ako. N. Y.j Dr.
Simon Klexner or I ho Uoekofollor
Instltulo; )r. William II Welch,
'70, or Johns Hopkins I'ulvorslty;
Dr. Iiwreiico 1'. KHck or I'hlludel-phl-

and Dr. Hermann Hlggs,
medical ofllcer In tho depaitnicnt of
health In Now Voik City. It Is ex-
pected that Olio of tho lirnc-tll-n- l r.
Milts of the prlzo offer vvllj ho an

iiiiuiesi in research In
lo nosslhlo cm-e- lr itilu .iiu.

ease, ono of tho most sorlnnu nin,-....- u

or the whlto race. The Income rrom
110 llinil IS to ha lined for llin Inn..

ligation or any remedies which coiun
io uio nucniion or tho truxteex or
membors of tho advisory hoard th at
iiavo not hecti Biilmiltted for tho
PrlZC A Condition Of thn uwnr.l ot
the' prize Ix that tho euro nnrlnr ,.,.
sldcratlnu shall havo been In imd
tor at least flvo yenra ami during
tliat tlmo havo piovecl Its actual n
uniiuestloiied olllcloncy as a euro
tuberculosis.

S NEW STREET CONSTRUCTION.

Honolulu city fathers rannni ,in
voio ioo much tlmo to tho consldo ir- -
atlon or good street paving nuitcil lal
nor niovo loo ptomptly onco tthoright system or road making ror IHo
iioiuiu is round.

Taken iib a whole this city Iilaxvery good streots. but tlm ninr,.i,m lo
section Ix HMtTorlni! finni n ilimt .... Is
iiiico as ileimlto and destructlvo to
meichandlso us the HiutiKn ntiltnnctf
or whlili so much Is heaid on tho
mainianil.

TllO tlmo WflX wtlon II......1..I..
easily ,.,i nmn). ,f 10 atf,er kMca
w ma ni.iiniun.1 in tho oxcollence or
Its street imvlnr. Tl.l. .,,.. ."" "" tit, now

!""' , 1.,!?"'"?'"!!': if". ''

Pay rent when wo can sell )ou i
nice home In Niiuanti Vnlloy with
tin co bedrooms, largo lot, with hear.
Ing fruit trees nnd all 'modern con-

veniences? . Prlco 2,7S0.O0. Cnsh
cr terms. '

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND BONDS. INSURANCE

Christmas
The Alexander Young Cafe manufactures its candies

daily. This is why they have that delicious "Home-Made- "

flavor so foreign to candy of mainland manufac-
ture. Cleanliness is our watchword, and we invite in-

spection of our factory.

"A. Y. C." on a box of candy is
what "Sterling" means on silver.

Alexander

macadam, whllo tho others, onco far
behind us, hnvo tnkon up with tho
new materials, and at tho present
tlmo Honolulu has lost some of Its
prestige.

If It could ho said that the present'
xtreets aro entirely satisfactory. It
would make no dlffcrenro what other
titles might have, lint the macad
am Is a dust generator. New Ideas ai- -

piled to street construction h.ivo de
veloped methods and material thai
aro better and less expensive, In tho
long run, than what Honolulu U now
using.

Common sense nnd good public
policy, therefore, Impell Hie officers
In chargo of this department to care
fully consider suggestions that may
bo made, experiment with promising

or road making and bo pro-
gressive at nil times,

Honolulu wants city streets that
will not only bring us prnlso from
pialnliuiders who expect to find mud
lanes, hut which will alxo satisfy
ho demands ' n glowing city and

goncioux tax payeis.

DR. COOK, !RUD.

Nothing bccius to now remain for
Dr. Cook hut lo continue In retire
ment until ho Is ready to blossom
forth with tho undisputed claim nr
being tho grentost rnkir or tho ago,
and thus securn n plnco In soma

m

Candies

Young Cafe

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and ti

HAPPY NEW YEAR
tot your friends by

' WJRELESS
Office' open on Sundays from

1 8 to 10 a. m.

dlmo museum at a high salary as
well ns it position on the staff or the
creators and publishers ot dime-nov- el

fiction.
Since tho Copenhagen scientists

havo repudiated Conk, it now ap
pears piobablo that the notod ex-

plorer the North with tho
fixed determination of perpetrating
a fake. Ho fooled the world on his
Mount MqKlnloy ascent, why should
ho nut nsplio to tho North Pule hon-

ors? He expected that his claim,
"If you don't believe me 1 will re-

turn and show jnu tho way," would
ho Kiimclcnt to allay suspicion and
choke tho volco of criticism. Ills
conredcialcs, however, could not
hold to tho He they were hired to
assist him In acting out. Thoy
wore "In It for money" nlso, and
Cook Is charged with falluro to,

tho Bpolls. So Cook has demo
the only thing ho could do, grab
what ho has left or tho money and
tako to tho woods.

Many thought ttiat Commander
Peary spoku with too much ot
liltterncbH In his tone, whon, nfter
coming from his successful voyagn

Waterhouse Trust
Real Estate for Sale

Well, wc have sold our 'College

Hills bargain advertised last week.

Our bargains seem to take.

Here are a few more:

Two builainp; lots in Manoa,

$2,000 and $950 respectively, Good

soil, Rood elevation and price 'and
terms right.

At Kaimuki and Twelfth Avenue
we have four (4) of the best lots
left. This is the locality that has
an unrivaled view of Honolulu Har-

bor and the Waianae Mountains,
and where the best residences in
the tract have been built. These

lotsvatc cleared and improved. A

bargain at $3,800.

Waterhouse Trust
FpltindMMerphantJtreet, i.ul) ,- --

Announcement
assortment of toilet articles larger and

not surpassed anywhere,

HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS
HOUBIQANTS Ideal, Royal, Rose Ideal, Violet Ideal.
R0QER & OALLET Violette de Panne, Heliotrope Blanc,

Boquet Amour, Indian Hay, Fleur Amour, Souvenir
de la Cour, "Pervenche de Chine.

HUDNUTS Parfum du Barry, Yankey Clover, .Extreme
Violet.

RICKSECKERS Gyp. Ping Pong, Attar Tropical, Violet,
Edgewood Violet, Attar Violet.

PIVERS La Trcfle Incarnat, Azurca, Floramyc, Safranor,

TOILET WATERS
Violet, White Rose, Floramye, Safranor, Trcfle, Maybells, Ideal,

Azurca, Dactylis, Ping Pong, Gold Queen, Violette de Parme.

Golf Queen, Violet, Trcfle,
Violette de Parme.

Carnntion

Colgatcs. Eastmans, Hudnuts, iRickscckers, Mennens, Houbigants,
Williams, Jet-gen- Kerchoffs.

Hand Tooth and Nail Brushes, Sets, Manicure Scis-so-

Files and Dagget & Cold

Benson,

or dlncovery, ho heard or tho clam
or "Kxplorcr" Cook.

We can realize that Peary un-

doubtedly knew Cook to bo an Im-

postor on general principles, nnd It
lb possible that he then hud Infor-
mation Hint amply Justified n more
scathing response than has )ct been
uttered.

What Is thero jibout California
that makes It tho home of the latest
freaks in wherewithal a man should
bo clothed or not? tho
nature man, hulled from California.
Now Raymond 'Duncan, brother or
tho famous dancer, hns landed In
Now York from Athens with his wife
and child, all clothed In tho gar-
ments or ancient Greece. In addi-
tion to this, California lays claim to
the best dressed women to be found
In tho country.

KaMAjUNA TREE

Editor K veiling Bulletin:
U I err not Ihu word "MaUhlnl" in

designates a a ve-
iling strange? unci such folk, In con-
trast to "Kninualna," n permanent res-
ident, n local person.

ir tho above Ix correct I lion It iu
misleading to rail it Chi I uiniui Ircn
got up and provided for by

or local people,, a "MallhlnP
tree. In fact such naming Ix absolute-
ly wiong.

Yours truly,
KAMAAINA.

Honolulu, Doc. 21, '09.

"Pthaw!" exclaimed Mlr.s Ycincr,
impatiently, "I'm sure we'll miss tho
first act. Wo'vu waited a good man)
minutes for Hint mother of mine."
"Hours, I should say," Mr. Slowman
retorted rather "Ours?" Oh,
fleorge." sho cried, and laid her blush-
ing check upon his shirt front. TIo
Catholic Standard and Times,

M

SACHET POWDERS
rink, Safranor,

, vK ,

Djer Kiss, Ping Pong, Du Barry
..

TOILET POWDERS

TOILET ACCESSORIES

Cream.

crossly,

Smith &

List Your Property

rith Us

We Handle

Real Estate

and Rentals

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

-- y. m. ujems
ICutrlso for tho Y. M, C. A. tennis

tournament, which is to he played at
Christinas time, will close on Friday,
December 24. All the fust players
have been and only those
who hnvo not shown good form on tho
local courts will bo allowed to enter.

Tho play promises In bo good, and
qultu a number of racquet welldors
have signified their Intention or com-
peting. The tournament will start on
December 25 and will ho continued till
January 1,

Bulletin Business Oftae Phonr 258.
HnlMIn KlitnHol Room Phone lfU,

For This Climate,

The "Arnold"

Fine Knit Gauze

Umbrella Drawers

With lace and embroidery ruffles are
popular garments. "They differ from
lawn or cambric drawers in being
made of a cooler and more elastic
material.

EHLERS

Those "Arnold" Goods

' - iirtm iViii..i.i..jMwi.--

GUERLAINS Jicky.
KERCH0FPS Dier Kiss.
GOSNELL'S CHERRY BLOSSOM.
CROWN Crabapple Blossom.
JERGENS Crushed Roses.
MUHLEN'.S RHINE VIOLETS.
PINAUDS Violette Embaumme.
ROYAL Violette Ambre.
WHTTLACHS Flower Perfumes.

Ideal,

Mirrors, Hair, Gillette Razors, Manicure
Clippers, Ramsdell'i

Darling,

"Kama-alna- "

eliminated,

Lavender, Crushed Roses,

Rivcris, Roger & Oallct,
'

Co., m

A Ladies'

Department
Under .the supervision of

Miss Mclntyre, opens Jan. 1st.

All matters confidential.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
Bethel Street

PURITAN BUTTER
Big new shipment.

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
Phone 22.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.
Alexander Young Bldg,

VICTOR RECORDS

I For December.

BEROSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

Odd Fellows' Bldg. Fort St.

t ,The Fashion Saloon
Meet your friends there and enjoy

the lunches and drinks.
Httel Street near Fort.

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts.

Delivered tofesidencei
and offices at 25o vetIce hundred in 10-l- lots
r more.

W. O. BARNHART,
1SS Merchant St.

let. 148.
'

Pau Ka Hana
The soap that does the work.

At all Grocers,

CITY MAUSOLEUM
Come and learn Duticulars at

lOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO.
cucrcuuiw si.vpp, oaeni,

rkAsiAiAviv ' ..a - - n Ii
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